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elease from: 
Univ rsity of Minnesot 
Universi y of innesot, orris 
o ri, innesota 
y 15, 1961 
MUSI C D TONI GHT 
Tickets are still v il ble for th s ci l concert of th 
of ic of the Univ r ity of innesota, Mori 
d y) in Edson H 11 u ·torium. 
Holders of Univ r ity rtist Course tick 
t 8:30 p . m. toni t 
w o wer unable t 
t nd l st Tuesday' cone t may use their tick t tonight . A on 
for th en ral publ"c 75 c nts for adult nd 50 cents for std nts 
nd be p id at th door. 
Ballet music, a ·n t, t\~o excexpts fr "'haikowsky' 
phony nd ozart' "ant will b pl d y the new Univer ity 
phony Orchestra to open tonight's concert. 
n 
The ~4-piece orch 
playing sel 
The mixed chor 
r ill be follo d n t program by th trin 
fr Hand l , Schub rt, and Brahms . 
nd n' chorus will ch pr sent four n 
typ and periods of u ic from sixteen 
c ntury to the present nd fr 
e selection by th 
spirituals to pop r numbers. 
band which ill conclude th progr 
music from the 
ction. 
nth century to 
All tJifM music group under the dir ction of Ralph E. Wil i 
istant professor of music . 
t 
